Welcome back from Spring Break!

As you gear up for the rest of the semester consider stopping by our walk in hours on Tuesday and Wednesday from 1pm-3pm to work on your post graduation or summer plans.

Spring is time for some big events: mark your calendars:

**Mock Interview Day!** March 29th 11am-3pm

Sign up to practice your interview skills-recruiters from a collection of companies will be here to help you prepare for interviewing.

Sign up here: [https://www.unh.edu/uacc/career/mock-interview-day](https://www.unh.edu/uacc/career/mock-interview-day)

**Women in Business Conference:**

Amazing speakers, great opportunity to network- don’t miss out!

Friday March 31st from 8:30am-2pm, Paul College

Register today!

[https://paulcollege.unh.edu/WIB-conference](https://paulcollege.unh.edu/WIB-conference)

**Boston Red Sox 2017 Sports and Entertainment Career Fair:**

Wednesday April 5th- 1pm-4pm- Organizations attending include: Boston Red Sox, Boston Celtics, NESN, Kraft Sports Group, PGA tour and many more.

“Your Boston Red sox vs. Pittsburg Pirate ticket provide you access to the fair”

You MUST purchase tickets via the link below to gain access to the fair.

Register via: [www.redsox.com/secf](http://www.redsox.com/secf)

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

- March 23rd: interview Tips: MUB 334- 5pm-6pm
- March 27th: Salary Negotiation: MUB 338-5pm-6pm
- March 28th: Social Media and Branding- MUB 334-5pm-6pm
- March 31st: Women in Business Conference- link to register in director notes.

**Career Tip of the Week**

Recommendations. If an employer asks, whom will you ask? Have a few names, numbers and e-mails ready by interview day. Likely an employer will ask for 3 references. It is important to have this information readily available to provide as soon as they ask. Be sure to check with anyone you are providing as a reference!! After an interview it is important to let your resource know that they may be receiving a call or e-mail, in addition let them know the position you are seeking. Most important send them a thank you note for providing a reference!

**Hot Jobs Report**

- Liberty Mutual: 2017 Leadership Forum Job # 22247
- Strafford Economic Development Corporation Job # 22248
- The Bowdoin Group: Job # 18284